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Moreover, during the last Lest of Remington rifles. the Proof·Hou.se of Gardone rejected and 
kept there: 

1 rifle mod. Titanium cal .. 30.06 
4 rifles BDL cal .300 Win. Mag. 

3 rifles ADL cal .. 270 Win. 

serial number TT000620 
serial number E6741321 - E6743723 - E6743578 -

E6743707 
serial nwnbcr E674564l - E6745637 - E6745629 
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According to the Proof-House, also these rines have the same problem with the bolt head, as ·\~~ 
above described for mod. 710. ~J\~'.._ :·:h 
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We asked the Proof-House to give us the technical data referring LO ~!!! .h~~h~~presso/e.":);~~h ·,~t~;~i)?>' · i, 
generated by the ca~dges cal. .30.06. This l~chnical da~ foll~w~~~~~~r~t!!1'e res~ ~f,e"·' · '~~t,: ,,. " · 
pressure of 10 c~1dges used for ~fQrc~ tests are usted m th~r 1 boil~:f>.s a re~1t, tn~ .f~ 

average pressure 1s 5347,6 bar. ~C?"c""o "'0 . ·:,::;,, ~>. -~.-i~ ·:!t A 

- They used - as you can see in this form originat:Ltemlf 4P.:;Ca~e$, ·~2:; '
11
" 

- The primers are CCI 250 Large Rifle Mag.<.~?·:~ · '.) · ::;;~~'· ; )~~ '!p 
- The powder is PRB gr. 3.30 ,·r~·· ' ·.:>: ~~,,; ... \ ·.;:-., ·~,;~i~ 

Northwest bullet 187 grain. ·~~f'i:.:·_;;'"·\,\~ \~}\.)F' ;~',_ 
-~ft. ~;~~-. · ·:-r~. ·~;~:;. .rl~.~~:~~ 

Moreover we are f~qg~You'~;~copy_..of the tfitee ;~efs'·\vhich the Proof·House gave us; in 
these letters $: t~bn of th~~r,eje61.ion is,j~xplaifled in Italian (we have translated it in 

Engli~~~~ .. , ''.~1\ '-~~~~~i?*<~~· ··~~~: lfog:1,'.f~' 
.. ;r;:~~vio~~~i~cd(~i.n~f~o the Italian law and to the CIP normative law, we have to return 

,•~f' tbilj~~ f~~lty''ii~\to ~mington as soon as the ~ro~f-House give. us the .arm~ sealed, so 
,J!'; ·~ _ ;r~' that~"!,yC ~:n take:tilem from Gardone Val Tromp1a dueetly to Turm Casetle Airport. 

,, .• , .. ~ .. l., ~.,. ·~c ·., . 
... {,.=· -~=1· ·s~- :~1' ~~~-, 

i~1 ~~~h • I ~' sorrf for \~h~t happened, but I hope that ~ith the infon_nation l am sen~ing you, 
~~~, .~~ -,_,,;::~:Rhliiinbrton techmc1ans can solve these problems m order to give the opportunity to the 
11L i~f hunters lo buy lhis rifle with the certainty of a good functioning, as it suit to Remington's 

~~' ,,_ 
s~~~~tdW' image and fame. 

Waiting to receive your reply. 

Best regards, 

Lello Ambrosio 

T..;h.,1n=mlllliill ..Ii T"rir11"1 ~":l;,4/A.7 
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